
SUBMARINES SINK AND CAPTURE FIVE SHIPS-ZEPPE-LINS

RAID ENGLISH TOWNS
London. Steamer Ptarmigan has

been torpedoesd in the North ea with
loss of eleven lives -

Amsterdam. Four Dutch steam
trawlers have been seized by German
torpedo boats and towed to ah un-

known port
London. British casualties from

the beginning of the war until April
11 total 139,347, Harold J. Tennant,
parliamentary under secretary of
war, declared in response to a ques-
tion in house of commons this after-
noon.

Berlin, via Wireless to Sayville, L. I.

French have attacked at only iso-

lated points between Meuse and Mo-

selle in last 24 hours.
Enemy's assaults upon north side

of German wedge near Marcheville
were beaten off.

Paris. French troops have gained
nearly a mile in sharp fighting in Up-

per Alsace. Near La Boiselle, in
and in battle still raging

around German wedge east of St
Mihiel French have made further
gains.

For several days a violent conflict
has been in progress southwest of
Colmar, in Upper Alsace.

Newcastle, Eng. 2 men and a
woman slightly hurt, building de-

stroyed by fire and three damaged,
was total of destruction wrought by
one of CounfZeppelin's aerial dread-
noughts in 35 minute cruise over
Tyne district.

11 towns weer attacked with
bombs.

Newcastle, undoubtedly the objec-
tive of the Zeppelin, raid, escaped en-

tirely. Lights were flashed out an
instant after a telephone message
from Blyth, to the north, sent out the
long expected warning that a Zeppe-
lin was coming.

England's warships and many of
her guns are assembled &t the Arm-
strong plant - Newcastle and it is
considered certain that the Zeppelin

planned to destroy the works.
In Blyth, where Zeppelin first ap-

peared, 8 bombs were dropped.
5 bombs were dropped at Walls-en- d.

One of them penetrated a room
wheer a woman was washing her
baby. Woman was struck on head
and slightly wounded. Baby escaped
injury.

At Cramlington, near Wallsend, 2
bombs were hurled. Both were of
incendiary character and flames 10
feet high shot from them when they
struck street No damage.

Other towns bombarded by the
Zeppelin were Bedlington, Benton,
Choppington, Seatonburn, Seatonde-la- l,

Annitsford, Killingworth and
Hartford.

WOMEN WITH BABIES IN ARMS
ESCAPE JAIL TIME

Washington, Pa., April 15. 1
women, with 7 babies in arms, and
20 men were prisoners in Washington
county jail today following a riot at
Vesta coal mine Tuesday.

The women are accused of throw-
ing buckets of scalding water on non-
union miners, and the men of firing
on the strikebreakers. State police
quelled the riot

Mine officials at noon granted the
plea of union heads and decided not
to prosecute the women and they
were released.
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Washington, April 15. With the
large$t forces engaged on both sides
since the days of Diaz, the battle of
Celaya between Villa and Obregon
has developed into a conflict of the
first magnitude.

State department advices indicated
today that Villa has secured a mate-
rial advantage. Part of his force has
been so disposed that Obregon's re-
treat is imperiled. Two divisions have
been cut off and are in grave peril of
destruction.


